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NOTED WRITER RECOUNTS HIS ACADEMY BASKETBALL TEAM DOWNS INDIANS EASILY DEFEAT RICH- BOARD OP VISITORS HOLD
EXPERIENCES IN WAR ZONE! NEWPORT NEWS HIGH SCHOOL QUINT! MOND BLUES BY 58-25 SCORE
Mr. Henry Sydnor Harrison Delivers Address Local Preps. Wrest One Point Lead from Varsity Outplays Soldiers in Interesting Easket-
at Bruton Parish on "War Relief
Mr. Henry Sydnor Harrison deliv-
ered an address in Bruton Parish
church last Thursday under the au-
spices of the Woman's Club of Wil-
liamsburg. As the author of "V.
V s . Eyes" and "Queed" and a con-
stant contributor to magazines, the
the speaker hardly needed an intro-
duction to his audience. Several
months were spent by Mr. Harrison
last summer in the war zone in the
employment of the American Am-
bulance Service. He returns to us
from Europe filled with sympathy
for the suffering and is now lending
his efforts to arouse our sympathy
which he believes should Le more
manifest. Therefore, his subject
was "War Relief."
In describing the horrors of the
war the speaker told of the condi-
tions around Dunkirk, France, where
he was stationed. Mr. Harrison de-
picted striking war scenes of refu-
gees seeking shelter under cover of
darkness, leaving behind relatives
whether dead or alive, they did not
know; of the heaped masses of ruin
wrought by the siege guns; of the
intense suffering caused by the as-
phyxiating gas, which is comparable
to that of the white plague; of a
fifteen-year-old girl colliding wich a
shell as she went for a loaf of bread.
The novelist continued, "To my
mind the most pitiable sights imagi-
nable are the sufferings of the
innocent and the weak. At a dis-
tance of twenty-four miles the
German siege guns make no discrim-
ination. They summon men, wo-
men and children—all alike to the
death roll.
"The French have a commendable
spirit. In the roads that lead to
the trenches, on one side as far as
you can see, are ambulances bring-
ing back the wounded; on the other
side are columns of troops marching
on to fill up the gaps in the battle
line. They go to the front with as
little concern as a man in America
going to his place of business. In
spite of their dreadful disasters the
French have strong courage and
refuse to be sorry for themselves.
They merely say, 'This is war', as
they view the havoc of this very
terrible and deadly war.
Visitors in Last Minute
The fast William and Mary
Academy quint on Thursday night
came from behind a ten point lead
and defeated Newport News High
School by a garrison finish 26 to 25.
During the first part of the game
the "Little Indians" were swept
almost off their feet, the high school
scoring eight points before the locals
could get a goal. At the end of the
first half the score stood 10 to 17.
The second half was started with
a rush, Ellis caging a good one from
the field only a few seconds after
the ba'l had been put in play. With
this the locals seemed to acquire
new strenght and the period was
marked throughout by a steady gain
for them. The high school, how-
ever, fought hard to retain the ad-
vantage gained in the opening period.
Ellis was the star for the Academy,
scoring fourteen points. Armistead
and Burford the big center, also
deserve mention. The former scored
eight points. Jenkins, for the high
school, played best.
Line-up and summary:
N. N. H. S. Position W. & M. A.
Gary 1 f Armistead
Jeffery r f Ellis
Louis c Burford
Jenkins 1 g Murphy
Heath r g Amory
Field goals: Academy —Ellis 7,
Armistead 3, Burford 2; High School
—Gary 3, Jeffrey 2, Louis, Jenkins
4, Keath 2. Fouls-Armistead 2;
Jenkins 3. Referee—Mr. Jones, of
William and Mary.
We regret to say that Mrs. L. G.
Tyler has been very ill during the
last week. However, it is reported
that she is recovering rapidly.
ball Contest. Gayle Cages Eleven Field Goals
"If you could see wounded soldiers
who are receiving not half the at-
tention needed, because of an inade-
quate hospital corps; and the three
million Belgians driven from their
homes and dependent upon others
for food and shelter, you could
realize the necessity for American
aid."
A War Relief Association was
organized just after Mr. Harrison's
speech. This association will be
affiliated with the State War Relief
Association at Richmond.
Again the Indian basketeers went
on a successful scalping party when
they overwhelmed the Richmond
Blues here Saturday night by the
score of 56 to 25. From the very
start when "Dick" Gayle shot a
field gcal a second after the first
whistle, there was no doubt of the
Collegians' superiority. In the first
half the Orange and Black scored 26
points to the Blue's 11 and the scor-
ing in the second period was in a
similiar proportion.
It was several minutes after the
game had commenced before the
soldiers could locate the basket.
The varsity played whirlwind ball at
the start and ran up twelve points
before the Richmonders scored.
Gayle was the chief factor in the
scoring, the big center making six
field goals in the first period. Geddy,
who played Zion's regular position,
left forward, the first half, put up a
creditable exhibition of the cage
game, finding the basket for three
field goals.
The Blues played harder in the
closing half, but their attempts to
overcome the lead or check the at-
tack of the Indians were ineffectual.
To the credit of the soldiers it must
be said that they fought gamely all
the way through. Zion entered the
game at the opening of the second
period and scored five pretty field
goals. Wallace went in for Robert-
son and caged the ball twice in ad-
dition to doing some clever guard-
in..-;. The entire team showed its
winning possibilities, though not
putting up as good an exhibition as
that shown against the Howitzers.
Every William and Mary man should
boost the quint, which stands splen-
did chances for championship honors
in the Eastern Virginia series.
Line-up and Summary:
W. & M. Position Blues
Geddy left forward....Thornton
Jones right forward Steele
Gayle center Hughes
Robertson....left guard Word
Stryker right guard Blanton...
Substitutions—Zion for Geddy,
Wallace for Robertson, Williams for
Stryker, Wood for Thornton. Field
goals —Geeldy 3, Jones 5, Gayle 11,
Wallace 2, Zion 5, Thornton 3,
REGULAR WINTER MEETING
Request Formulated Includes State Appro-
priation Totaling $160,000
On January 7th in the College
Infirmary the Board of Visitors of
the College held ;ts regular winter
meeting. Several very important
matters were considered.
After the meeting was called to
order, President Tyler presented a
report giving formal notice of the
death of the late Dr. Thomas J.
StubLs, professor of mathematics in
the College for twenty-seven years.
Then the needs of the College
| were considered. President Tyler
'• made several recommendations to
be presented to the General Assem-
bly. After the discussion of these
' recommendations the Board deter-
mined which should be accepted to
! be put before the Legislature. It
was decided to apply for an increase
' in the regular annual appropriation
j from $40,000 to $50,000; then for a
new dormitory the cost of which is
not to exceed $50,000; for an, en-
largement of the Science Hall, the
cost of which is not to exceed twelve
thousand; and for an enlargement
i of the Gymnasium, the cost of which
is not to exceed four thousand.
It is sincerely hoped that the state
legis'ature will realize the need for
these improvements at William and
Mary and likewise the importance
i of an increased annuity. The re-
quest has been made as moderate as
| possible. If the annuity is increased
the board contemplates a new chair
of agriculture and rural education as
well as assistant professorships in
the departments of chemistry and
modern languages. A committee,
consisting of Robert M. Hughes,
rector of the college, Lyon G. Tyler,
president, and W. C. L. Taliaferro,
chairman of the finance committee
of the Board of Visitors, was ap-
pointed to present these needs to
i the legislature.
The remaining acts of the board
were of minor importance. After a
few unimportant discussions and
some routine work the board ad-
journed.
j
Hughes 5, SteeTe 3, Word, Blanton.
Goals from foul—Jones 4 out of 5;
I Hughes, 1 out of 5. Referee, Hub-
bard, (W. & M.). Time of halves,
i 20 minutes.
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THE END OF A TERM
Now the examinations are upon
us, the time when "the young man's
fancy" turns in other than the pro.
verbial direction. Time after time
you have heard the ancient advice
to refrain from overwork and worry;
to keep yourself "physically and
mentally awake." In other words
the advice has been to those few
who may "overstudy."
Certainly something should be said
to those men who might take exam-
inations too lightly, and we believe
them as numerous as the "grinds."
We all win by effort. That effort
must be regulated, but, neverthe-
less, we shall be conscious of some
work. A little effort at different
times throughout the year would
have sufficed, but apparently it has
been lacking. Several of the pro-
fessors candidly state that their
classes are poor and that the aver-
age is below passing grade. This
means work, for the man who does
make his classes, the man who loafs,
does not stay at William and Mary.
You remember Euclid's remark to
Ptolemy and if you have not already
found it true you soon will. Exam-
inations mean work, careful work,
but after ail is said, work.
It is also a t:me to again call the
attention of the new students to *he
honor system. "Avoid all appear-
ance of evil" is the motto to be
followed. Remember that the hon-
or system is a student sy3tem and
make its meaning a part of your
very self. Under this system ea?h
man is on his honor not to cheat on
examination, and whether caught or
not a man's honor has been im-
paired if his pledge has been brok-
en. Keep this in mind, and the
penalty exacted by the students
surely indicates the seriousness of
an offense.
For consideration by the German
Club we present the following rules:
1. That engagements for dances
be allowed, as usual, previous 10
the dance, but that the German Club
desires several dances to be kept
open for its guests.
2. That not more than two en-
chores be permissible to each dance
and that they be of average length.
3. That after the third dance
breaks be allowed at the beginning
of the enchores.
It is our opinion that an adoption
by the German Club of these rules
will prove the best solution to the
question which now confronts the
dancers of the college.
Some men surely forgot themselves
in the excitement of the Academy
game last Thursday. But this should
not have been. The true sportsman
never loses his head to such an ex-
tent that he tries to take unfair
advantage of the position of his
opponent. We speak of the hooting
and whistling which some men in-
dulged in while a member of the
Newport News quint was attempt-
ing to score that point allowed him
by an act of one of our own men.
This is the first season in years
that this has happened in our gym-
nasium, and we hope to see it
stopped at once. It is high time
that the new men, and some old,
had absorbed that spirit of fairness
and regard for the rights of our op-
ponents which has characterized the
spectators at William and Mary,
and there is no other sport in which
that spirit can be more easily ex-
pressed than in basketball.
with a clear brain. Do not stay up
too late the night before, or study
at all the morning of the examina-
tion.
Get a plenty of sleep and take
plenty of exercise. Work hard the
rest of the time. —Davidsonian.
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SUGGESTIONS
Students, especially the new men,
are often puzzled to know how to
prepare for examinations. Dr.
Sentelle makes the following general
suggestions:
Cover the whole subject. Go
over it all to refresh the details in
the mind. Spotting is unsafe. If
dailys and reviews have been studied
this will not be cramming, but re-
freshing the memory.
Utiiize all the time of examina-
1
 tions. Do not wait till just before
! time for it to study and come in fif-
teen minutes late. Study hard the
days before.
Go on the examination fresh and
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LITERARY SOCIETY OFFICERS
At their meeting last Saturday
night the Phoenix and Philomathean
Literary Societies held their regular
election of officers for the second
term. The treasurers, B. H. Seek-
ford, of the Philomathean, and H.
H. Siinms, of the Phoenix, hold of-
fice for a whole year and are not
elected in January. The Literary
Critic of the Philomathean Society
has not yet been chosen as he has to
be a man approved by the faculty.
The following is a list of the officers
elected:
PHILOMATHEAN
President, I. W. Robertson.
Vice-president, F. F. Jenkins.
Secretary, Jno. Bently.
Sergeant at-arms, M. M. Hillard.
Parliamentary Critic, Geo. L. Fer-
guson.
Chaplain, P. N. Deering.
Executive Committee, R. L.
Combs, \V. W. Johnson, and the
vice-president.
PHOENIX
President, F. D. G. Ribble.
Vice-president, J. P. Ingle.
Secretary, O. W. French.
Literary Critic, W. M. Grimsley.
Parliamentary Critic, C. A. Scott.
Sergeant-at-arms, Rowe.
Chaplain, L. E. Fuller.
Executive Committee, R. M. New-
ton, chairman; D. P. Lohr, F. A.
Carpenter.
The Jefferson Literary Society of
the Academy has also elected of-
ficers for the coming term. Those
chosen were:
President, E. S. Burford.
Vice-president, V. Steadman.
Secretary, O. E. Simms.
Treasurer, H. C. Somers.
Literary Critic, G. M. Nicholson.
Parliamentary Critic, I. F. John-
son.
Sergeant-at-arms, Green.
Chaplain, C. M. Barber.
UNIVERSITY CLUB OF RICHMOND
The city of Richmond will at last
have a University Club modeled
after the clubs of that name of
other cities. Several days ago the
club was organized at a meeting
held at the Westmoreland Club and
steps were taken to put the organi-
zation on a firm basis.
The privilege of membership in
the University Ciubwill be extended
to those who have had at least two
years' resident work at a college or
university, and it is thought that
there are now two hundred eligibles.
At present a house will only be
leased, but as the membership in-
creases a permanent home may be
secured.
ITEMS OF INTERhST
Mr. G. J. Lane, who resigned from
college shortly before Christmas,
and Mr. Brooks, ex. '17, are working |
at the Du Pont power mill at Hope-
well.
Mr. Edward Porter has gone to
his home in Boykins on account of
the illness of his father.
Among those missed from college
after the holidays is T. R. Tucker.
Tucker is suffering from an attack
of lagrrppe at his home.
The produce of the Standard Oil
Comoany is being used very freely,
especially in Brafferton. May the
professors take notice.
Much interest is being shown in the
coming intercollegiate debates.
Every night there are many in the
Library working on the question.
One table is devoted entirely to
literature on the Monroe Doctrine.
Read this over and then "take a
shot" in the contest.
A perusal of the student roTl shows
that there is only one Smith and
only one Jones in College this year.
ESTABLISHED 1818
MR. HJ3HES TO SPEAK TOMRROW NIGHT
Hon. Robert M. Hughes, of Nor-
folk, the Rector of the College, will
be the Lee Day speaker in Williams-
burg tomorrow, January 19. The
address will be delivered in the
College Chapel at eight o'clock p. m.
Confederate veterans' and the
students of the College are urged to
be present to hear Mr. Hughes.
GERMAN CLUB ELECTION
Owing to the fact that Mr. G. J.
Lane has withdrawn from College,
and that Mr. H. W. Thorpe will
completed his course this term it
was necessary for the German Club
to elect a president and a vice-presi-
dent for the remainder of the year.
At a meeting held Wednesday
night, Mr. H. T. Moncure was
elected president and Mr. R. M.
Newton, vice-president.
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At the meeting of the Philoma-
thean Literary Society Saturday
night eight members were dropped
from the roll for non-payment of
dues. R. L. Combs was elected
assistant editor of the Literary Mag-
azine.
COLLEGE COMMENT
Dr. C. C. Bass of Tulane College
of Medicme has been selected as
head of a group of scientific workers j
to conduct an intensive study of!
malaria in Mississippi.
Duridy Nobles, "the fastest man
in Dixie," ends a rpmarkable athlet
ic career at Mississippi A. & M. this
ySar. Unless theunforseen happens
this man will have won 18 M's when,
this season ends.
Both- Washington and Lee Uni-
versity and the University of Ala-
bama began the new year by open-
ing a handsome new gymnasium.
William S. Murphy, a Harvard
graduate, has willed Harvard Uni-
versity $40,000 as a fund to assist
deserving namesakes.
A sophomore in Ohio State Uni-
versity is making his way through
college by selling sandwiches. Ev-
ery evening at about nine o'clock he
mak^s the rounds of the dorms and
frat houses with his basket, and we
venture sells all his sandwiches.
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NOTED OF THE INDIANS
Examinations now interrupt the
basketball season and thejnext game
is not until February the third,
when the Blues are met in Rich-
mond.
The Academy however plays the
John Marshall High quint on the
local floor Friday night. The little
Indians are putting up a good game
this year and deserve the support
of the College men.
The score doesn't indicate that it
was a sick team that met the Blues
last Saturday. Nevertheless Rob-
ertson stopped at the end of the
first half and took to his bed; Zion
got up just to play the last half;
Stryker had just recovered from
grippe; and Zehmer wasn't even in
uniform. Wait until they all feel
fit!
Those who watched the team
could see that this sickness had its
effect. It wasn't the same team
that displayed that rush and pep in
the Howitzer game that hooked up
with the other Richmond militiamen
Saturday.
Hughes played a good game at
center for the visitors and caged
five field goals. He was not very
proficient at tossing fouls however
and missed four of hisfive attempts
The game was remarkably free
from fouls and Referee Hubbard was
called upon to exact only ten pen-
alties.
The Blues attempted a good deal
of dribbling but oid not reckon on
the size of the floor. They wouldn't
much more than get started before
one of the Indians would break up
the dribble.
Gayle seems to improve with ev-
ery game. He negotiated eleven
iield goals in the Blues game and
was all over the floor until the game
was safely tucked away. It is re-
markable the way in which he
shoots baskets from over in tne
corner.
Captain Jones wasn't in his usual
form and missed several shots. He
didn't get but five baskets.
If the Blues had been consistent
in their shooting there would have
been an entirely different tecore.
Yes, and if the Varsity hadn't
missed so many shots there would
have been another tale to tell. So
why worry about it?
It was an exciting game that the
: Academy staged last Thursday.| The teams couldn't hold the ballj when the score stood 24-25 and the| wonder is that another basket wasj ever shot. ButCapt. Ellis was there
with the needed points at the right
time.
It looked right bad for the I%-
4)ooses during the first half and all
credit is due them for the come-j back they pulled. A come-back
game in a prep, school is something
seldom seen.
Williams College suffered the loss
of a chemical laboratory last month
when a $100,000 building was com-
pletely destroyed.
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We hasten to correct a mistake
occurring on the editorial page of
our last issue. An oversight made
inhospitable unhospitable.
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
Subscribe now to
THE
COLONIAL ECHO
1916
B. W. Woods, Business Manager
Price $2.50
613 14th Street N. W.,
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As the faculty has not seen fit to
excuse the staff from examinations,
the Flat Hat will be forced to sus-
pend publication until after Febru-
ary 1st.
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